
SEPTEMBER 27, 1994 
HEALING
Volcano, Hawaii - #17

Dear friends,

I am joyful of the opportunity to communicate in this manner; however, my vehicle of contact 
has not yet achieved the necessary experience needed for total expression of my conveyance.

You have received accuracy in meaning, although confusion in reception sometimes spawns error 
in concepts. Patience, practice, and perseverance will overcome these minor hindrances.

Your involvement in Phase Two of the correction event also encompasses healing, and concen-
trated effort needs to be focused on healing yourself and others. Your past efforts have tremen-
dous healing properties and will further the advancement of the planet in restorative qualities to 
allow collective consciousness to proceed with health and vigor of spirit direction.

Your roles as students, teachers, and leaders naturally blend into the essential role of healers 
whose most important task is to lavish love and heal the many wounded spirits that are abun-
dant on your sphere.

Each day, your opportunities are great and loving concern interlaced with compassionate out-
reach is the most potent remedy that you can offer. This will always promote healing and 
generate amending properties to those in need of your curative presence.

Do not ignore the wounds you carry as these hurtful scars are simple to cleanse and purify 
during your times of stillness with the Father. His love is the most encompassing and effective 
healing agent available to all; and through you, it will restore any spiritual infirmity.

Always remain steadfast in your faith and trust in the Father, and His omniscient love will mend 
all suffering and conquer any anguish.

Remember that you are a healing instrument of the Father and you must continually promote 
harmonious recovery of those that need your help by opening your inner source of compassion 
to manifest this genuine energy of divine love to everyone you touch for Him. 

VERONICA


